Mr. Donald Hannon
September 11, 1950 - February 18, 2019

Donald's Journey:
Donald Hannon was born on September 11, 1950 in Detroit, MI to the late Beanie Mae
Moore. He was the second son of three brothers.
Donald's life in appearance was of a troubling nature as a result of no male guidance. As a
result, Donald struggled with education, religion and family values. However in 1978, he
received his GED.
In June of 1985 Donald was reborn when he joined Narcotics Anomyous (NAA). He was
world renown for his service work rendered.
In 2000, Donald's life took another change when his mother informed him who his father
was. That same year he was also reunited with his son, Jamel Stephens whom became
his world. As long as Donald had, Jamel had.
In 2011 Donald met the love of his life, Latice Dowdell. They united in marriage on March
3, 2011. They accomplished more together than he had ever accomplished in life.
Donald's family values were restored upon meeting and marrying her. However, prior to
meeting Latice, Donald doted upon his mother, they were like two peas in a pod. He took
her and her friend to Vegas and where ever she wanted to go. When she became sick he
was her caregiver.
Donald and Latice loved concerts and dressing each other immensely.

Events
MAR
2

Family Hour

02:30PM - 03:00PM

O. H. Pye, III Funeral Home
17600 Plymouth Road, Detroit, MI, US, 48227

MAR
2

Memorial Service

03:00PM

O. H. Pye, III Funeral Home
17600 Plymouth Road, Detroit, MI, US, 48227

Comments

“

My thoughts are with you! Had the pleasure of knowing Donald for over 36 years, his
message of hope touched many including myself. Please let the comfort and love he
brought others support you in the coming days and years!
Alain Prather

Alain Prather - March 02 at 08:39 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Larry - March 01 at 11:37 PM

“

I had the pleasure of working with Mr.Donald Hannon at Victor Center through WHS.
He was kind to everyone he ever meet and was genuine real. He will truly be missed.
Rest In Peace.

Alonzo Lamar - February 28 at 05:18 PM

“

We can’t begin to imagine what you are feeling but, please let us share our heartfelt
condolences. Something that as help us through times of grief are the many
promises that God has made through his son. May these promises bring your family
comfort.

Evans family - February 26 at 05:17 AM

“

i had the pleasure of working with Donald for many years at WHS, Victors Center.
May God Bless his family and Friends with peace and comfort, knowing he is in good
hands.
Ms. Carol

Ms. Carol - February 25 at 10:43 AM

“

Donald, you lived this life believing in God . Died, and got to the other side and found
out there was one. There aren’t any words only beautiful moments in time worshiping
our Creator and walking a life as His Greatest Miracle as we read God’s
Memorandum and cried realizing for us He gave it all. Soldier you have received your
Purple Heart. #273 honors you.-the one and only April MightyStream. Thank you for
letting my tears ruin your beautiful suit. Thank you. One Love. One Faith. One
Baptism. One God-who has received His son back and given him a mansion of all
mansions. Such wisdom, such selflessness, such love. - see you after ‘while Donald,
after ‘while

April MightyStream - February 24 at 10:24 PM

“

Donald you will truly be missed. The legacy that you leave behind on this path is
remarkable. Thank you for being a beacon of light and a hope shot.
Thank you for being committed and helping countless others. Well done though good
and faithful servant enter into the glory of His promise. For death is but asleep, so
today we weep not as though who have no hope, but we know we'll see you on the
other side in that great getting up morning when the dead in Christ shall rise first.
Love and respect always...Desirae M. Kalamazoo, Michigan

Desirae M. - February 24 at 10:01 PM

